Trade name

Ohta’s Isan Seichoyaku

Ohta’s Isan Seichoyaku improves intestinal disorders (small intestine and
large intestine) and normalizes bowel movements by triple action combining
intestinal probiotics, intestinal herbal medicines, stomachic herbal medicines
and digestive enzyme.
【Features】
1．Improve intestinal environment
Three

kinds

Clostridium

of

intestinal

probiotics

(Bifidobacterium,

Lactomin,

Butyricum) increase the good probiotics in the large intestine

and the small one. It restores the disordered intestinal flora and improves
the intestinal environment.
2．Excellent effects for intestinal regulator
In addition to intestinal probiotics, combining with Geranium Herb Extract and Mallotus Japonicus Extract strengthen
an excellent effect for soft stools and constipation.
It regulates intestines and improves bowel movements of the person who has frequently a trouble of soft stools or
constipation.
3．Reduce the burden to intestinal
At the same time Powdered Gentian improves function of weaken stomach, Biodiastase1000 promotes digestion of starch
and protein and reduces the burden to intestinal.

Ingredients Daily dosage (9 Tablets)
Bifidobacterium---------------------------

Manufacturer

OHTA’S ISAN CO., LTD.

Dosage Form

----30 mg
Lactomin---------------------------------------30 mg
Clostridium Butyricum--------------------9
0 mg

Tablet

Item

160 tablets

370 tablets

Suggested retail price
(tax-excluded)

JP₩1,380

JP₩2,680

Japan Article Number

4987033703060

4987033703077

Geranium Herb Extract-----------------102
mg

Expiry Date

Three years

( Geranium Herb 1,020 mg)
Mallotus Japonicus Extract------------- 63
mg
(Mallotus Japonicus 504 mg)
Powdered Gentian-------------------------51 mg
Biodiastase 1000----------------------------60 mg
Additive： l -menthol，Hydroxypropyl
Cellulose，Lactose, Silicic Anhydride,
Magnesium Stearate, Cellulose，Powdered Hy
drogenated Maltose Starch Syrup

Indications
Soft stools, Constipation, Abdominal bloatin
g,
Intestinal regulation (Regulation of stools)

Directions
Please take the following amount after meals.
Age
For adults（15 years old
and over）
8-14 years old
5-7 years old
Under 5 years old

Dosage/ time

Times / day

3 tablets
3 times a day
2 tablets
1 tablet
Not to be taken

PRECAUTIONS
To consult
1．The following person should consult a physician or a pharmacist before taking the medicine
(1) Those who are under treatment by a physician
(2) Those who or whose parents or siblings have ever been attacked by symptoms or allergy.
(3) Those who have ever been attacked by symptoms of allergy caused by medicines.
2．Discontinue the medication immediately when the following cases have occurred and consult a
physician or a pharmacist, showing this package insert.
(1) When the following symptoms have occurred after taking the medication;
Areas concerned

Symptoms

Skin

Rash ・ redness ・ itching

(2) When symptoms have not improved even after medication for approximately two weeks.
OHTA’S ISAN CO., LTD. 3-2, Sengoku 2-chome, Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo, 112-0011, Japan
TEL: 03(3944)1311 FAX: 03(3947)8322

